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nsfw , age gap
atsumu (25) drunkenly walking home from a work party he invited his little brother osamu
(18) to with his arm around his shoulder, he couldn't have his team thinking osamu was up
for grabs.
atsumu slowly brings his hand down to grip on osamu's ass.
"why did ya have ta be so close ta me the whole time?" atsumu looked osamu offended.
"because my team would try ta flirt with ya"
osamu looks confused "is that a bad thing?" atsumu stopped in his tracks
"ofcourse it's a bad *burp* thing!" osamu raised an eyebrow.
"what if i wanted one of them ta flirt with me, especially sakusa-san" atsumu took a few
steps forward, he was so close to osamu that he could feel the others heart beat.
"ya think yer so grown now?" osamu looked up at his brother, who had a bright red blush
spread across
his cheeks.
"i want ya ta fuck me like the adult i am" atsumu didn't hesitate, he pinned osamu against
the brick wall that was outside of their house and kissed him roughly.
osamu kissed back, not wanting to let go, he wrapped his arms around atsumu's neck,
pulling him
in closer. "hmm~" atsumu picked osamu up and carried him inside. once they got upstairs,
they ripped off each other's clothes like wild animals. "do me nii-san"
that's all atsumu needed to hear. he took off his pants and threw them onto the ground and
hovered over osamu.
atsumu fingered osamu's hole to loosen him up, then slid his cock right in. osamu cocked

his head back and whined.
atsumu covered his mouth not wanting they're parents to hear. "be quiet fer me samu" all
osamu could do was nod and arch his back as atsumu pounded his hole
"mm mngh" all you could hear was muffled moans as the bed was creaking back and forth
against the wall.
"ya feel so good samu~" atsumu then put his hand in osamu's cock and started jerking him
off as he was fucking him.
"w-wait tsumu n-not all at o-once"
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